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PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many People,
Newber^ians and Those Who

Visit Nev/berry

ZVIiss Byrd Wright of Greenville
arrived Wednesday afternoon for a:
visit to her aunt, Miss Carrie Greneker.

Miss Willie Belle Duckett has re-,
turned home from a very pleasant
visit to her aunt, Mrs. J. F. Riser, at

Osceola, Fla.
Here is a bright little bit of sunshinejust let in: Mr. P. L. Rikard,

a former Newberry boy making good
in Atlanta, sends in his renewal to
The Herald and News, cash accompaniedby the remarks that "Should
wp miss the naner for a single issue.
the whole 'bunch of us,' (wife and
kids) feel that a letter from hom«3
has been misplaced in the mail. I
myself read every line in the paper
every edition."'
The Laurens papers of this week

contain notices of a county educationalrally to be opened in that city
Saturday. Newberry will have a

part in the meeting, as we see on the
program that Col. E. H. Aull, super-
intendent of education of Xewberrv
county, is to be one of the speakers,
his subjct being: "What can be done
to relieve the situation regarding^
school deficits."

Dr. Geo, K. Hutchinson spent
Wednesday very pleasantly in Columbiawhere he likes to take occasionaltrips.

Mr. Frank R. Higgins of Columbus,Ga., is visiting relatives in Newberry.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Wright of

Ureenviiie made a visii mursaay to

the home of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. T. W. Smith.*

Mrs. A. C. Jones and daughter,
Mrs. Clifford Boatright, of Spartanburgare visiting relatives in New.berry.

Mrs. James Emlon Houseal of Cefrartown,Ga., is visiting her brotherin-law,W. P. Houseal, at 1717
Hampton street. Mrs. Houseal is accompaniedby her daughter, Mrs. W.
F. Wright, Jr., and sen, James W.
Houseal, who drove over with them
in his motorcar from Winni?boro,
where he is engaged in engineering
work for Lockwcod, Greene & Co.
After their stay in Columbia they
will go to Newberry to visit Dr. W.
G. Houseal and family..The State,
27th.
The many friends of Mr. Jos L.

Keitt, Jr., will be glad to know that
he is doing well after undergoing
operation at the Columbia hospital
for gall stones.
"Tomorrow the sun may be shin-

ing, although it is cloudy today."
The fellow who thinks he is having

the hardest time doesn't know how it
is with the other fellow.

WHITMIRE'S MOTTO IS
"UNITED WE STAND"

Whitmire, July 27..The colors of
our ballvteam are trailing in th> dusr.
and the boys are in ^ac-k cloth and
ashes. Victory heretofore perching
upon our bats has flown to Shelby.
If yo1? want a scrap just come to
Whitmire and call th? name of iiiM
*'Tar Il^el" j. Se\'3n to »:i: v..s

the score. The largest crowd of the
sason attended, and everybo Iy on

*^ I* . " ..A. v-

ine "up xoe ci ex..\mh->j

down went McGinty.
Many of our people are in the

mountains taking n rev-, but tney
have done nothing to make '.hem
tired, unless they are tire 1 resting.
A revival meeting backed by all

cur churches begins here August 2.
It is to be in the Methodist church,
conducted by a Baptist minister, the
leader of the music being r, Presbyterian.Whitmire's motto is, "United
we stand." The Laymen's Brother-
hood had a real treat Sunday night
from Ed Smith of Union. 71 is addresswas a "gem of purest ray serene."
A WORD TO THE GOOD WOMENOF COLONY CHURCH

To the good women of Colony
church and elsewhere:

Bear in mind the outlook for the
largest gathering at Colony church
next Sunday.<#ur Home Coming day
.:s almost a certainty, n weather is

r favorable.
So when you go to prepare your

dinner baskets don't say, chat is

more than enough for our family.
But say, 1 don't mean for any one

to go home hungry.
We have never failed to feed the

people when they came to Colony
and this occasion shall be no exception.

Vnnrs vprv resnoctfullv.
T. J. W.

CANDIDATE McCRAVY
FAVORS FARM BLOC

Editor Herald and News:
In your account of the meeting of

the candidates for congress at Newberrylast Saturday you state that I
indorse Mr. Dominick's position on

the farm bloc. I agre<* with Mr.
Dominick as to the tariff, but in his
sneech he did not refer, as I remern-

ber, to the farm bloc at all. I have
not heard him mention it in the campaignas yet. I did hear him, however,refer to it, in the state Dc>n-.(
ocratic convention, at which time,
he denounced it as being a Republicanhigh tariff organization.

I find him to be entirely wrong
about it, because it is a non-partisan
organization for the purpose of
bringing about legislation for the
benefit of the farmers, and is not a

unit at all on the question ci xne

tariff. Unless Mr. Dominick has
changed his views on the subject
since I heard him discuss the farm
bloc, then I don't agree with him at

all. '

4

I did not expect to 'bring the bonusquestion into the campaign, butafterMr. Dominick had devoted 20
minutes of his 40 minute speech in
defense of his vote on the bonus bill,
and after Mr. Shei'ird had stated
his position, I felt it only due the
voters of the district that I state my
nr.iif-inn nr. it. And I stated at WhiiN
mire that my party, the Democratic
party, at Ssn Francisco wrote into
its platform a plank pledging- for a

bonus for all ex-service men, I am

loyal to my party and stand by its

policies. That the San Francisco
platform is the law of the party untilrepealed by a new platform. I

might have said that two million,
one hundred thousand ex-service
men have already petitioned congrossto adjust their compensation.

I note that Mr. Dominick as&s
whv we have not paid a bonus out of
our state treasury to the ex-soldier.
It is because I thought nothing surer

than that the United States governmentwith all of its billions to let
other countries have to bonuc their
ex-soldires with, would surely do
something for its own soldiers, who
saved the world from being overrun

by the Germans. I wonder if Mr.
DominicK favors a bonus by our

nocr little state and yet opposes it by
the great United States government,
the richest of all nations upon tne

earth.
While we were sending: the boys

to the war we said, "Ask what you
will and it will be given thee." But
since their return we have offered
"A stone for ?. loaf, and a serpent
for a fish."

I thank you very much if you will
be kind enough to publish the above,

Very sincerely yours,
Ed. P. McCravy,

Candidate for Congress.

The Enrollment Here
Ward 1 ...! ' 2GG
Ward 2 439
Ward 2, Club 1 253
Ward 3, Club 2 255
Ward 4 22S
Ward 5 325

1,766
Oakland 141

Two Years Ago.
Ward 1 151
Ward 2 22<)
Ward 3, Club 1 129
Ward 3, Club 2 93
Ward 4 15C
Ward 5 201

953
Oakland KC

GREENWOOD MOOSE TO HAVE
hlLNIC AiNL> tfAKril^LUi:

Greenwood, S. C.,
July 22, 1022.

Secretary of I.. O. 0. M.
Newberry, S. C.

Dear Brother:
We are to hold our annual pi -nit

and barbecue on Friday, July 28th
at noon. And it is with pleasure

i

MMMBMMMMMMMiMMMM. CMttM. PM Pi M MBit

that on behalf of our Lodge* Xo. TGI

to extend to your lodge an invitation
to be with us on this grand occasion.
W(? have arranged several prominent
.Moose to address us at this time and
it i<3 our desire that all of you will

| be our guests on this day. So make
your plans to be with us. ,

. * /\ i r*

fraternally yours m u. r.,
Rufus A. May, Secretary.

Ail Loyal Moose who can go will
! please register on blackboard in
Moose hall or confer with some of
the officers not later than Thursday
night, July 27. Cars will leave the
Moose hail at 10 o clock Friday
morning-, huly 28.

Julius B. Boozer,. Dictator.
E. M. Evans, Jr.. Sec'y.

Jeter-Martin. i

Special to The Herald and News.
Wnitmire, July 2G..Miss Frances

Jeter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Jeter, was married today to Mr.
A. Rhett Martin of Gray Court.
Only a few friends and relatives
were present. The ceremony waL

performed bv Rev. J. P. Simpson. |
I

Dominick Family Reunion

The third annual reunion of the
Dominick family and their connectionswill be held at Young's Grove
near Prosperity, S. C., on Friday,
August 11th, 1922. All members of
the family and their connections and
their friends are cordially invited to
be present. A barbecue dinner will
be served on the occasion by John
A. Nicholls. j

'J. S. Dominick.

/ Misses Lucy and Dorothy Mcintoshof Columbia are here visiting
their aunt, Mrs. W. H. Hunt.9 I

MAKES LONG TRIP
WITH HOOD SEALED

. ~

j
Mitchell Car Completes Almost Half

of Heavy Program

The State, 26.
With its register showing 4,551

miles the Mitchell "White Streak"
arrived in Columbia last evening for
Atlanta and will go thence to states
in the West. South Carolina is the
18th state the car has touched on its
trip of 10,000 miles.

The "White Streak" left Chicago
June 6, where the hood and crank
case of the car were officially sealed
hv the county clerk. The sealing of
the hcod means that during the run

no repairs nor adjustments on the
engine will be possible. The car is
being driven by F. X. Zirbes and M.
J. Malloy. The car attracted much
attention last evening as it stood on

Main street.

The above car was seen in New1berry Tuesday morning where the
drivers stopped to rest awhile beforegoing on their journey.

""/vr. htttt rxm
WIIN t"UK WtSl

j

Ware Shoals Defeated in Mud..
Wcrts Stars (

West End defeated Ware Shoals
on a muddy field here Friday afternoonin a one sided game of baseball.
The feature of the contest was the
crood pitching cf Werts for West
End, who also had a good day at the

connecting for a home run.

Werts struck out 11 men.

West End i ?s o

Ware Shoals 4 3 3
Werts and Cromer and Oliver;

Wolfe, Wat:-on and Bradburr.

SMALL BOY IF
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Waltc-rboro. July 20..Fenn Ack-
erman, the thirteen year old son 01

' Mr. J. O. Ackerman of Cottag;eville,
was killed by lightning yesterday
during a severe electric storm which
visited this section. Fenn was out in

' the lot when a bolt struck a tree near

which he was standing, killing him

instrntly. The only mark it left on

I'ne boy was a dark place near the
tomnle. His mother was in the house

with the smaller children ar.d the

Holt stunned her, throwing: her to the
floor in an unconscious condition.

Brirk Store lor Rent.Lower end

, Main street. See W. B. Timmermanfcr terms. 7-28-3t
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<S>
> ROTARY LUNCHEON <i>
<S> «

' i < ,

The faculty of the Newberry collegesummer school, several other
invitd guests, the Newberry Rotary
club, an elegant luncheon served a la
Kullcc-k, and an attractive program:
Result.One of the finest meetings
that has ever come the way of the
local Rotarians! The meeting was

held in the grill room of the New-
berry hotel on Tuesday at l:3U

o'clock, and fcr the hour and a quarterallotted there was something doingall the time, with Rotarian-Prer;identHaskell Kibler pulling th-:^
strings. Beautiful favors, bearing
the Rotary emblem. in colors, were

presented to the Rotes' and guests
The tables were decorated with pot
plants and cut flowers, which were

arranged only as Rotarian Hal Kohn
can do it.
An innovation at this meeting

was the flag salute, which was done
while "America" was being sung bj
the assemblage. The American flag:
which stood at the rear of the prcswasraised as the Rotariam
and guests stood at attention anc

sang* "America," th*«3 feature beins
very impressive. This feature wil
be a regular part of the club's programin the future.

After thanks had been returnee

by Rotarian Earle Babb, original
limericks were recited by Rotariar
Bill Wallace, the premier "limerick
er" of tne Newberry Rotary club
and Prof. Gilbert P. Voigt, of th<
summer r.chbol faculty, whose pro
duction places him in the front rani
of limerick artists. It will be seer

that the limericks, which follow
were very apropos.and it is need
less to designate which was writtei

by Rotarian Wallace and which b\
Prof. Voigt, guest:

We're not capitalists, statesmen, o:

stars,
We don't ride in the higher pricec

ears,
But we could not hope to fiijd
A welcome more kind
Were we iust now landed from Mars

There's i: college professor name<

Jim;
He does everything with a vim.
lie uirecis uie summer scjioui

According to rule,
And net according to whim.

There is no telling how the secre

tiry, Hal Kohn, is going to call th<
roll of the club. Sometimes he call
the names of the members, at othe:
tirr.es he calls it by vocations. A
Tuesday's luncheon he called the tel
epnone numbers of the members and
actually some of the members di(
not know when to respond! Now, th<
Rotes are wondering just what meth
od will be employed by the ener^et
ic secretary at the next meeting, bu
the likelihood is that the member
will be called upon to respond to th
roll call by standing on their heads

The address of welcome .was de
iivered by Rotarian Zach Wright.
and it is needless to say that th
guests felt perfectly "at home" afte
the warm wore1-! of welcome of thi
Rote had been spoken. The response
was made by Dr. W. K. Gotwald o:

' i r \ i_ u ~ M ,

tnc summer scnoui latuaj who, m <

few well chosen words, expressed th
appreciation of the faculty and oth
or guests of the Rothrians' hospital
ity.
"My Summer School IJrote^es'

was the subject assigned to Rotariai
Sid Derrick, and he proceeded, ii
his inimitably-jocular manner, to in

troduce the members of the faculty
In the most serious moments of thi
Rote-*: talk, he credited a iarg
iv.ensure of the success of the sum

mer school to Rotarian Jim Kinard
director of the school, who has bee:
indefatigable in his efforts to mak
this second year of the school a pro
nounced success. The fact that th
membership h :*.:? increased fror
eighty last year to one hundred anfiftyt]ys session is evidence enoug
that Rotarian Kmard's eiiorts nav

bei;j; crowned with the success fo
which he has striven. This state

ment can be made without in th
least detracting from the work o

the very iibie faculty which he ha
associated with him. Rotarian Dei
rick's talk was greatly enjoyed, for
be it known, this Rotarian alway

''"says a mouthful" when he gets up <

to speak. ;

Mrs. J. D.'Quattlebaum of the fa- ]
culty then made a talk in her u^ual
happy manner on "Making Foot
rnnts." iransiorming me notari-11

sns into a bunch of boys. Mrs. Quat- '

tlebaum proceeded to tell "the chil- !;
dren" a nursery story with a moral,
and to say that the "kiddies" enjoy- |
ed it is expressing the fact very :!
mildly, indeed. Mrs. Quattlebaum r

has sncken before the Roturian.5 beJ
fore, consequently they all knew that
a treat was in store for them. True
to expectations, the treat was there
.and the Rotarian-kiddies regretted
that she did not tell another "story."
"Random Recollections of a FormerCollege President/ by Rota'rian

i*en Lromer, gave tnat note a nne
' opportunity to make a few witty
' thrusts at the college professors
present, and this he did to a "queen's
taste." Rctarian Cromer is always
at h:s best, but he is. perhaps, more

so at a Rotary luncheon. His talk
at Tuesday's luncheon was no exception,and the Rotes and guests
were sorry that he called time on

himself and considerably abbreviated
h.'s remarks.

I. K. Hunt. Esq., brought the
greetings of the Kiwanis cluo to the
Rotarians, his short talk being greatlyenjoyed. '

A drawing contest was then en*tcred into, the lucky number being
' held by Mr. Joe Shealy, who is con1nected with the office of the state

superintendent of education, Colum'b!a. In a nicely wrapped package
' which was opened by the winner,
was a baseball bat, which was made

L the subject of a fine little talk by
1 Mr. Shealy.

A book of pcems was presented by
^

the club to each of the lady members
of the summer school faculty, Mrs.
J. D. Quzittlebaum and Misses Caro,lyn Cromer and Elizabeth Dominick.

Vpc luncheon was a most en-
r ~-w'

joyablc occasion and it appeared
j that the gpests enjoyed the meeting

as much as the Rotariar.h did, and
this, to say the least, is goin? some!
Last cummer the Rotes had the summerschool faculty as their gjests at
a luncheon and they got so much en2

joyment from the event that an int
vilation wzr, extended again this
year. It is safe to predict that this
wmII be an annual event, for the
notes of Newberry do love "good
company'' and that summer school
- " 1 ' _.v !_ iU.i.

j faculty stands mgn :n uiat, viuas. (

_

The next meeting of the Rotarians

e
will be held Tuesday, August 8th. j

r
Crowdsr-Peters

t The marriage of Miss Rearle Elaine
- Crowder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
, R. F. Crowder of Edisto avenue,

i Wales Gardens, to William Theron;
p Peterr, was solemnized last evening
- -at 8:30 o'clock at the Ko:e Hill Pres- j
- bvterian church, the pastor, the Rev.:
t E. S. Campbell, officiating.
s Tim r-Vmrr h was a bower of ivy, J
e white blossoms and burning: white
' candles and a distinctive feature of;
- the decoration was an arch of white
- and green from which hung a shower I
e bouquet of bride roses and swan-'
r sonia, beneath which the young cou-j'
s pie stood during the ceremony. As
3 i Kor-i-o-rnnnrl thf»rp were nalm:3 and f
aV, a. vr V* - .4

f tz!1 white pedestals topped with vas-i
i es of the sncwy flowers.
e Just before the cercmony Miss
- Bessie Outlaw, rcprano, sang an ap-piopriate song, after which Mis; MI-;

riam Wilson played the wedding
' march.
i The brde, who entered with her
i brother, R. L. Crowder of Newberry,'
- wore white satin and imported lace'
and her veil was fastened with a cor-1

s onet of orange blossoms.
e , She carried a bouquet of bride
- roso> showered with valley lilies and
I, swansonia. Her only attendant wa^j
n her sister, Miss Jeanette Crowder,!
e who wore a gown of pale blue geor-
- gette trimmed in hand-made roses |
e and carried an armful of pink Kil-j
n brney roses.

1 Mr. Peters was attended by I). T. j
h True as best man ar.d the usheM '

e were W. T. CoMins and R. A. Gold-1
r schmidt.

. ,
f

After the ceremony tne youn;?
e ccuple drove to the bride's home,;
f where she changed hr-r wedding
'"> grown for a traveling dress or darK

blue Canton crepe, a black cape 1 in- j
ed with red and a dark blue hat with I

s touches of sand colored crepe, her,
i v

shoes, gloves and other accessories
i:so being in modish sand tint. They
eft for Lumberto'n, N. C., to spend
Lhe remainder of the summer, Mr.
Peters being a pitcher for the Lumbertonbaseball team. In September
Lhey will return to Columbia to live
at 14C1 Elmwood avenue.

The bride, an exceptionally pret-
v rrtri attractive voun? p-irl. was ed-
ucated at Chicora college, and Mr.
Peters was a student <ki3t year at the
University of South Carolina where
he was one of the star pitchers.

INJUNCTION MOVE
BRINGS SURPRISE

Federal Ccurt Order Served at

Florence Meets No
Objection

Ihe State.
Florence, July 24..Announcementthat the Atlantic Coast Line

Railroad company }»ad procured an

injunction against the striking shopmenat Florence appears to have)
been received here with genuine surprise,since the company was said to

have abandoned such a move early
last week. As every thing here has
seemed to be more quiet and orderly
than usual, this action was the less
cxpected. The shop crafts will em-

ploy counsel to represent them at
'he hearing July 31. A meeting has
been called for tomorrow to discuss
the new situation. Deputy United
States Marshall Murphy of Charlestonhas arrived with about 700 copies
of the federal court order. Inasmuch
as the unions are not incorporated
service upon the officers is not sufficient,and every individual mem1
ber of the striking unions will have j
to be served. Officers of the union
have furnished the deputy with am

auto and are giving" him all the us-

sisUnce possible in reaching the meni

to serve the papers.
* Sheriff Burch,

Deputy Sheriffs Connor andvC. L.j
Magilis accompanied the marshal on

his rounds this afternoon. Service
war accepted in a very casual mannerby practically everyone of the
men seen, whose leaders declared]
they,have never had any intention of
breaking any law or creating any!
"-nrrlrr 'r» rnr.npft.ion with the

rtrike, and as far as that was con-!
corned the injunction made no dif-
ference. It is true they said that
two men have been at each p'eket J
post where only one was allowed but;
the extra man was being kept there;
only as a witness in case anything
should have happened.

Local union officials maintain that
there has been no disorder or other j
act here which would sustain the in- j
junction.

I
Tlip Reif RJpn P.islforatp

The .Joint Council of the pastorate'
will meet at the parsonage next Saturdaymorning at 1C o'clock.

The Newberry conference will
meet with St. James Thursday and
Friday of this week, and not Wednesdayand Thursday, as some have
understood.

itext Sunday is the time for the j
old folks and home coming day of

^
Colony, which will be an all day ser-j
vi.-e. Dr. J. D. Kinard of John>3ton.j
a former pastor, will preach at 11
o'clock. Dr. A. J. Bowers of Green-:
wood and Dr. Long of Little Moun-!
tain, former pastors, will talk'in the
afternoon. The public is cor:!iallvj
invited to these rervices. and all j
numbers, former members and formerpastors are urged to meet and;
spend tV day with the old moiher;
congregation.

L. P. Boland. j
Whitmirc Beats Shelby

TXr11w 11-a' Tnlir 0 Tn n n iritcnTSP- '
YY 1 1 I I U i < i ^ U UiJ ' * * i fcw*

ly interesting game of kiseball phy^
ed before a g:*cat crowd here yesterdayafternoon. Whitmre defeated
Shelby by a score of 7 to 1.

Revival Services at Smyrna Church
A ser'c-'i of revival services will

neg.n at Smyrna Presbyterian church
Sundav morning. .July auth. anrt continuethrough Sunday night, August'
Oth. Rev. C. T. Squires, pastor of
the First Preshvforian church. Laurens.S. C., v/'ll do the preaching.
Scrv:ces beginning in the morning
at eleven o'clock, evening at eightthirty.
To all of these services the public

is most cordially invited. j

I

GROOM SENDS TELEGRAM
ANNOUNCING MARRIAGE

First Intimation of Happy Evecii
Was Wired to Parents Informingof Wedding

At 5:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoonthe messenger boy handed the
following wire to the parties directlyinterested:

"Green Pond, S. C.,
"July 25, 1922.

"Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wells,
"Care of Opera House,
"Newberry, S. C.
"Mary and I married today her

home 1 o'clock. Spend awhile Charleston.Letter following.
"Burton."

"Mary," now Mrs. Henry Burton
Wells, Jr., was Miss Mary Carter of
Ruffin, in the lower part of the
state. She taught school near her
home, and had many friends in Newberrywhere she visited on occasions.
She will be a charming addition to
the young social circles of Newberry.
When Burton left Newberry last

week for a visit "down the country"
he gave no hint of the big step he
w-s about to take. The engagement
was known to some, and was no

longer a secret, 'out the marriage
was not expected to take place until
some time later. Hence the news

from Green Pond was somewhat surprising.It spread fast and created a

ripple of pleasure throughout the
c.ty, as the happy groom is one of
the most popular of Newberry's
young men and his friends were

glad to hear that he had won so

lovely a bride.
The Herald and News reporter

has been knowing Burton * Wells
s.nce "that boy was a kid." About

»

oar. first acquaintance .witii /iini was

when we first caw him and his brotherFuimer down on Scott's creek
after mtrskrats. It was a common

sight to see the two boys almost daij
ly, early in the morning, wading to

'

their traps; and then and there the
reporter "took a liking" to the little
Wells boys, which liking has never
\\-n nn^l Wo fa wof fr.r "fV-i
*» uiiv.u. it v v\j

on our way to work. With the same

pleasant and agreeable 'dispositions
they always exhibited along those
times they grew up, and we have yet
fto hear the first man, woman or

child speak otherwise than pleasantlyof them; and now that Burton has
just started cut on the marriage
journey we want to tell .him this, to
hand him this little bouquet.

sm

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE COTTONGROWERS ASSOCIATION

The executive committee of the
Cotton Growers association are urg-
ed to meet in the court house Saturday,July 29th, at 11 a. m. This committeeconsists of the following:

0. H. Lane. . i
J. W. Caldwell. . ^
C. M. Folk.
W. M. Long.
J. E. Senn.
W. R. Smith.
0. W. Long. , i
Dr. J. J. Dominick.
A. L. Aull.
M. H. Folk.
J. C. Epting. Jr. .

Dr. W. C. Brown.
uraerea Dy the district agent.

GREAT DAY PLANNED
FOR FAIRVIEW

Improvement Ai^cciation Will Have
a Picnic at Fairview
Saturday, July 29

3 KJg]
Fairview School Improvement associationwill have a picnic Saturday,

July 20. A very interesting program
lias been arranged which will begin
at ten-thirty o'clock. In the afterneonthere will be athletic contests
for old and young.

Everybory is cordially invited. All
f\mrlidates hsve a snacial invitation.
Come to Fairvew and spend a

pleL«:ant day wth us.

Services at the St. Paul's Church
There will be services at the St.

Paul's church next Sunday morning
at eleven o'clock. This will be a

farewell cervice to Mr. E. K. Counts
w'10 goes out from this congregationto take ud oermanent work in
the ministry. The public is cordiallyinvited.

S. P. Koon, Pastor.
. .

K i


